
TRIBUTE TO DAVID BROWN

Ealogj Uttered b; RiprtnUtm Cain ia
Honor of Hit late Colhagae.

DEEP APPRECIATION OF THE LOSS

Characterise lllm nn n Ilmir, Trnr,
Ootid nnd tirneron ?lnn, n Cheer-fn- t

nnrt Active- - Worker, n I'nrc-llnnd- ril

l.rol'lnlor.

LINCOLN, March U. (Sptl
on the death of Jtjirescntatlve Drown

of Otoe county formed a special order it
business tig the house of representative
at the beginning of the atternoon sessten.
Srtecbes In eulocj' of the late represetila-tir- e

were made by Messrs. Etan, Cain.
Hunks, Sprceher and Ixwrols. The prin-

cipal address was br Cain, and as H as
bis first cHort In spece hmalnR before the
house It attracted more than usual atten-

tion. He spohe forcibly and earnestly and
bis remarks showed deep appreciation of

tbf loss occasioned by the death of the
member. Mr. Cain ald

Mr. Fpenkrr: At the lequcM tt the rep-

resentative Ire-- Otoe, a distinction tl
whJrh I am proud and an lienor for which
1 am grateful, 1 J at this time to sa
a few words of a charHcter who. In a qutt
and unassuming way. ha? made a deep and
lasting Impression on me.

I had never met the late David Brown
until the owning of this session of the e.

when he appeared here to repre-ten- t
the people who had retxwd their con-flden-

In him some years Hgo. and who
last fall, after an Interval of thirty year,
again railed him from private life to rete
resent them In this branch of the leelsla-tur- c

.
I have served with him on the Judiciary

committee, one of the Important committee
of this house, and-earl- learned to respect
and Mdmlre htm. His sense of Justice, his
opposition to that which he believed to be
wrong, his fearlessness In defending that
which he believed to bo right, were char-
acteristics of tho mart that early in fur
acquaintance Impressed me.

There are men they may be In public
Hff.wh.om It fa necear to euloglre. but
David Hrown was not one of them. HU
dally life, his amiable character, his ster-
ling Integrity, his many acts and deeds of
kindness and pure beneficence, give tone
and character and shed a halo of glory
around a pure ahd consecrated life, to
which no words' of tongue or pen can add
one single gleam to heighten Its lut.ler.
Hut he has gone from among us; his brl.snt
smile. 'his hearty laughter, his cordial greet-
ing will be ours no more this side the snow,
capped hills, wrapped In purple hale nnd
o'erhunir with noarh clouds that glow with
amber and flush with crimson over leyond
where the earth and the heavens seem to
meet.

firm p nnd I'urr.
His was a fearless heart and his a brave

soul. He never forgot n friend nor did he
ever hold malice toward an enemy, in the
short time I have been Intimately ac-
quainted with him I have never known a
purer heart, a more generous nature or a
firmer friend.

Many Instances could be cited of his pure
and disinterested friendship, his devotion
to fixed principle and his uterllng worth
as a man, buoyant In spirit under the most
adverse, circumstances, brave In meeting

nnd courageous in maintain-
ing his self-respe- his honor and his in-

tegrity, his life furnishes n beautiful ex-
ample for the youth of our commonwealth
to emulate. In all his relations to life he
was the personification of manly Integrity,
felf-respt- ct and equal and exact Justice to
all. As a man among men he was the peer
of any and the Inferior of none At all
times and under all circumstances first with
suggestion, counsel and. material assistance,
aiding all movements looking to the better-
ing of Ms home town, his county, his state
nnd his nation. A loving and devoted hus-
band, a kind and indulgent father, an
obliging and generous neighbor, a tlrm and
steadfast friend, with a boundless charity
for the faults and frailties. of the erring
and vlcJoua, no Inducement. could be offered
tnnt would tempt him to swerve from his
Jjst appreciation of right and wrong, nor
for one moment Induce him to dally with
questionable methods to obtain however

ends.
His most pronounced characteristics were

sound discretion, clear discernment, good
common nonse, treat honesty of purpose
and Odnmltable energy. He Inspired alt
who knew him with confidence In his hon-
esty, Integrity and honor and compelled
the concession that he was both lust and
generous. Guided by his high seni--e of
justice, his reusonlng faculties rarely ever
failed him In the attainment of truth,
which was with him the controlling princi-
ple In both public and private life.

Ills' llnce Is Done.
Hut our friend, our neighbor, our fellow

legislator Is een no more among men.
His work Is done. HU labors are ended;
his task Is finished, hi" chair "is vacant.
He has no more part or lot In the dellbera-tlon- s

of this body and his ears are deaf to
the sound of the speaker's gavel.

No mere for nlm the honors of the slate;
no more for him the endearments of fam-
ily . no more for him the load of care or
the sigh of sorrow; no more for him the
I 11 ty of spring, the splendor of summer,
the glory of autumn or the majesty of win-
ter. Flowers will bloom upon his tHTWe.
storms will beat upon It, morning will
greet it witn ner earnest light, mem win-co'-e- r

It with her stara, but all by him will
be heeded not while he sleeps that last long
sleep that knows no uwnkenlng. and time
will commingle his dust with'Mothtr Kurth
from which he sprung; but his oul the
Immortal part ban taken its flight to the
Celestial Home above, "to that houre not
made with hands, eternal In the heavens."

As It has ever been our pleasure while he
lived to bear testimony to hln many virtues,
his exalted character his unswerving fldel-lt- y

to friends and principles and the faith-fu- l
performance of the many trusts con-

fided to his CJire, so now that ho has tven
called to everlastlngness In that higher and
better life. It is mill our pleaxure to ipeak
In prnlse of his virtues and In honor of his
memory. So well did I.e discharge the vari-
ous duties assigned hlra, so exemplary was
his conduct, that those4who knew him best
always delighted to honor him. and now
that he Is gone and we will .neel him on
earth no more, we. his colleagues In the
house of representatives of the Twenty-sevent- h

session of the Nebraska legislature,
enshrine his memory In our hearts and ren-
der this tribute as a memorial of our affec-
tion and esteem.

What David Brown was here In the leg-
islature he was elsewhere a brave, true,
good, guileless, kindly, generous man whobrought cheerfulness to his dally work;
whose greeting was always a smile and
who was active, quick and alert, and
who had everlasting convictions thai "God
looks to pure hands, not full ones."

Jiir; Flnda Korrnl Guilt;.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., March u. (Spe-

cial.) Monday, George Thomas, colored,
ii tried by a Jury and found guilty of

l'iaiu.tvtl,a.
Mis. K. p. O.xrn has recovered iron as

attack of. the grip at Canaseraga, N. ., by
the use of Dr. Milca' Pain PJ1J.

Among the victims of the grip epidemic
now so prtvalenl, F. Coyle is now recover-
ing at Cantou. O., oy tne usa of Dr. Miles

rrvlna and Pills.

W. E. Nlhells of St. Louis, Mo., who was
down with grip, ir reported much Improved.
He used Dr. Miles' Nervlue end Pills.

The friends of Mrs. L. Denlson win u
pleased to learn of her recovery row grip
at her borne in Bay City, Mich., tbrouga
the use ot Dr. Miles' Nervine aud Puis,

Ever) body aa that J. W. I dy Is looking
splendid slaco hU lecowiy (row the grip
at his home in Drs Molnct, Ja. Thy all
know that Dr. Miles' NervUe was what
cured hlit.

Prosecuting Attorney Charles, L. De
Waele, who has passed the three-scor- e

milestone, had a time with lhi grip, but
when seen at bis homo In Roscommon,
Mich., the other day he said Dr. Miles'
Nervine wa what cured him.

At nearly three score and ten Mrs. Ualen
Humphrey was fighting against odds when
the grip attacked htr, but she tooV Dr,
Miles' Venire and now her nelghobrs tn
Wareham, Mask., runaxk on how well she
Is looking.

After an Illness of five weeks from ths
grip Mrs. Harriet Jackson is again about
and looking fine. She began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine after the fourth week. Hr
hoa 1 11 Bowling Green. Mo.

burglary Tuesday ner Hstenine o the
evidence In the case of the state against
Harry Tuttle. the Jury returned a verdlt
finding- - him guilty of burglary. Today the
Jury returned a verdict finding Charles W
Allen gnllly of rrjury Charles E. Holme
of Omaha was being tried on the charge
of having stolen brass from the Burlington
shops here and H Is alleged that the tes-

timony of Allen was all that acquitted
Holmes. Mrs. Holmes came down from
Omaha to testify in behalf of Allen.

SOLDIER WINS A CADETSHIP

Much I. of Beatrice Se-

lected to Jn lo West
Point.

BEATIUCE. Neb., March 14. (Speelal
Tele giara.) At the examination for admis-

sion to West Point military school, held
here yesterday. Hugh D. Schultz of this
city won the cadetrhlp and Jesse S.

of York s named as the alternate.
Mr. Schultz is a member of Company C,

llrt S'ebrssV. and served, one and a half
cars In the Philippine Islands without

being sick a single day.

rv l.mlKf of I. U. (). P.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. March 14. (Special.)

Last night thIrty-Qv- e members of Rising
Star lodge No. 75, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, went from here to Shelby to
assist the officers of the state In Institut-
ing a new lodse there. Besides the mem-
bers from here there were the members
from Gresham and other lodges of the
state, besides some from another state.
The lodge here has been the only lodge of
that order In the county until now. It
was Instituted June IP. 1ST?, by Hon. Dan
lei II. Wheeler, who was then the grand
matter of the state, and for twenty-tw- o

year It has conferred the degrees on hun-
dreds of men. .At the beginning there were
ten members of the lodge and tbey are alt
living but two, and five of the original
members arc still active members of this
lodge.

Mi:trrs heath is pkci i.iak w.iv.
Wonlnn Attends Her Father's' I'nnrrnl

eter to Itrturu,
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March 14. (Special.)
Mrs. Millie Carter, wife of Frank Carter

of Neosho county, Kansas, died and was
burled yesterday from the home of the
Germalne family, southeast of town. The
funeral services were conducted by Hfv
Chrjsler of DuBols. The deceased was 40

jcars of age nnd leaves a husband aud
eight children. She was a daughter of
the late Samuel Germalne and had come to
attend his funeral. , After the funeral she
could not return home on account of the
critical Illness of a little daughter, who
later recovered, when the mother was taken
with pneumonia. She wag jll for several
days and an attack of heart disease re-

sulted in her death.

I.ornn I'pnrson ArrpstPd at Tnentnn.
TACOMA. Wash., March 14. (Special

Telegram.) Loran Pearson, who is wanted
In Tecumseh, Neb., on the charge of at
tempted assault upon Blanche Heist, was
arrested In Olympla last night. Sheriff
Mills received word from Nebraska about
two weeks ago that It wai believed Pear-
son was In Olympla, where he has friends.
An active search was begun Sunday night,
which resulted In his arrest last night
after a short struggle with oQcers. Pear-
son admits that he Is the man wanted. He
was arrested In Tecumseh and was shortly
afterwards released on ball, which he
Jumped. He has been In Olympla about
two months.

.Nominations at McConk.
M'COOK. Neb., March 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) The republican primary here to-

night resulted in the following ticket being
nominated by acclamation: Mayor, C E.
Eldred; clerk, E. J, Wilcox; treasurer, A.
C Ebert; engineer, L. C. Dole; council-
man. First ward, W. S. Perry: Second
ward. It. M. Osburn; members of school
board. It. B. Archibald and E. H. Doan.
A. Barnctt. C. B. Gray. F. M. Rathbun
and It, B. Carlton were named as the cen-
tral committee.

To Vote on Saloon Qneatlon.
SIK CREEK, Neb.. March 14. (Special.)
The temperance people Tuesday night

nominated an anti-saloo- n ticket as follows:
For village trustees. Dr. A. J. Ramsey, E.
R. Merlvln, J. W. Hall and D. E. Byrne:
for marshal and street commissioner, T. N.
Puryear.

The saloon ticket is comprised of the
following: J. H. Reckeway, Lcn Huber, J.
W. Karas and Ben Mllo, village trustees,
and W. D, Jones, marshal and street com-

missioner.

To Ilnlld .New Telephone I.lnp.
AINSWORTH, Neb.. March 14. (Special

Telegram.) The Keya Paha and Brown
County Telephone company was incorpor-
ated here today. Officers and directors
elected are: President, R. S. Rising; vice
president, H. L. Millac; secretary, W. H.
Williams; treasurer, C. F. Howe; director.!,
C, E. Lear, E. W. Cuff and H. O. Paine.

i Work will begin at once on the construc
tion of a line from this place to Sprlng-vle-

tnlr I'ndprtaUprs tn Meet.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March 14. (Special

Telegram.) A committee, comprising P. D.
Bell of Norfolk, chairman; 11. B. Davis of
Omsba. Secretary, and N. P. Swanson of
Onraba, member of the executive committee
of the State Undertakers' association, is
in the city attending a meeting to perfect
arrangements for the state meeting to ie
held here In June during the Chautauqua
assembly.

TnWr-- i to Insnnp A.) Im.i,
BEATRICE. Neb.. March 14. (Special

Telegram.) Amanda Lisbon, colored, was
taken before the Insanity commissioners
here this afternoon and adjudged insane,
Sheriff Waddlngton and Police Officer Spahn
took her to the Insane asylum at Lincoln
this afternoon.

IMMrlrt Court nt York.
YORK. Neb.. March 14. (Special.) Dis-

trict court convened this week with Judge
Sorrcnberger on the bench. Jury trials
will come up before him. William Golden
of Charleston has brought suit .'or dam-
ages against a tenant. This suit lll be
tried at this term of court.

I. O. O. F. Initiation.
LYONS. Neb.. March 14. (.Spr,'sl.)-Lod- ge

No, S?, Independent Order of Odd
Frflows, rave a bauquet at Its hall and
opera house last evening to visiting mem-
bers frnm Emerson and Cra)g. This was
In honor of the Initiation of twelve new
members to the crdcr.

Humboldt Nominee.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., March 14. tSpeclal.)
The citizens' caucus was held last night

and the following ticket placed in r.omina-tlo- n:

Mayor. J. F. Walsh; councilmen. M.
W. Truxaw and George Schmeltel; treas-
urer. A. H. Fellers: clerk. L. C. Edward?;
englnerr. O. I. Hall,

.Norfolk Dpuiorratlr Tlrket.
NORFOLK, Neb.. March

democrats have nominated the follow-
ing city ticket: 1). J Koerogstein. mayor.
H. f. Truman, city clerk: Carl Wilde, city
treasurer. J L. Daniel, police Judge;0.
A. Lulkart and W, C. Roland, members
of srhool board.

Memphis IMrpplorntP llespatrd.
KANSAS CITY. Mo. March 14. All the

old directors were here today
at the annual meeting of the stockholder's
of the Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
railroad, and its two branches, the Kansas
City. Clinton & Springfield and the Current
Riter railroad.
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HORSES MEET DEATI1 IN FIRE

Ten Hud Bnnud ia Whitnore Brotbin'
Bain at Vallej.

GRAIN AND IMPLEMENTS CONSUMED

UnlrUlj Formed llnekct tlrlKade Tries
In Vain to ClirrL. flip Flames

Loss .Nenrlj Tn thou-
sand Ilnllars,

VALLEY, Neb., March 14. (Special Tele
gram.) The large barn and granaries of
Wtttmoro Bros, at this place were burned
to the ground early this morning. Ten
head of horses confined In the basement of
the barn, a large amount of grain and
numerous wagon and buggies were con-
sumed, involving a loss of tlO.000, partly
cohered by Insurance.

The fire started about 6.30 o'clock from
the explosion of s lantern In the hands of
Arthur Dunham, an employe of the firm. He
was In the hay loft at the time and can
ascribe no reason for the explosion of the
lantern, for It came without any warning.
Dunham escaped without injury. From the
hay, which burned rapidly, the fire quickly
spread to the entire barn.

Valley has no fire department, and any
attempt to save the barn was seen to be
futile. A general alarm was sounded and.
the whole tows turned out. The men or-
ganized In brigades and began to clear the
structure of whatever could be reached.
Twenty-fiv- e horses were In the barn at the
time of the fire. Those on the first floor,
numbering fifteen, were led out before the
fire reached them, but the ten In the base-
ment died In the flames.

The granaries adjoining the barn were
well filled and the fire rapidly spread to
them. Nearly all of the farm Implements,
buggies and wagons and the grain were con-

sumed, or so badly damaged that they are
a total lots. ,

Twenty feet from the burning barn stood
the residence of Whttmorc brothers. It was
directly In the path of the wind, which wa
blowing from the barn at a high rate. The
chief attention of the bucket brigade was
directed toward saving the house. Blank
ets were sprtad on the ro'of, soaked with
water and covered with salt. Bilcket after
bucket of water was passed up the ladders
to the top of the house, which was saved
with only a scorchlngof the paint. It was
remarkable work when the velocity of the
wind blowing directly from the barn Is con-

sidered.
Members of the firm estimated that their

total loss would range from 17,000 to (10,000
and they said that this was partly covered
by Insurance. The firm of Whltmore Bros,
has been doiag a large business In live
sto:k. It is gafd that they will rebuild.

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but never
follows the use of Foley's Honey and Tar,
the great throat and lung remedy. Take
no substitute. Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store. South Omaha.

SOUTH DAKOTA CORPORATIONS

Many 3len With .Honey to Invest and
Schemes to Promote lnTOlve

Mate auvtton.

PIERRE, S. D., March 14. (Special.)
These articles of Incorporation have been
filed: The Pan-Coa- st Summer and Winter
Fruit Car line, limited, at Pierre, with a
capital of 1,000.000. Incorporators: D. C.
Love, C. M. Wood, T. P. Estes.

The Natlosal Poultry company, at Pierre,
with a capital of $250,000. Incorporators:
J. M. Nash, J. Webb Nash, H. S. Anderson.

The New England Wireless Telegraph and
Telephone company, at Pierre, with a cap-
ital of $5,000,000. Incorporators: Francis
H. Banks, Thomas B. Bishop, Leroy C.
Smith.

Ramsey Cemetery association. Trustees
John II. Lander. C. W. Shirley, Ira Dobson.

The Gold Cliff Hydraulic Mining com-
pany, at Pierre, with a capital of 11,000.000.
Incorporators- MUton W. Bruner, Joseph
Sawyer, Harry S. Anderson.

The Hitchcock Creamery
company, at Hitchcock, with a capital ot
15,000. Incorporators: A. J. Glldden. James
Murphy. F. M. Webb.

The LaNeva-Cablns- a Mining company, at
Yankton, with a capital of J 500.000. In-

corporators- O. M. McConoughy, C. Whit-
ney Stevens, Robert B. Tripp.

The Northvllle State bank, at Northvllle,
with a capital of $5,000. Incorporators: J.
H. Brown. W. H. Brows, A. H. Brown.

The Alert Hose company of Sturgls.
Trustees: Matt Flavin, Herbert Halbert,
William Mance. Turner Powell, Joseph W.
Rouse.

The St. Mary's academy, at Watertown,
with a capital of $10,000. Incorporators;
Rev. Peter A. Lauer. John B. Hanten, Au-
gust Duffmer. A. Foley. T. II. Dunn.

The Gilt Edge Maid Mining company, at
Dcadwood, with a capital of $2,000,000. In-

corporators: W. D. Lowery. Edward C.
Kennedy. M. L. Day, Moses G. Clapp and
John R. Wilson.

A new live stock commission company
has been organized In this city, composed
principally of the roost extensive horse
owners of the range country. The company
Is capitalized at $50,000 and the incorpor-
ators are Noah Newbanks, Truels Madsen,
R. C. Ash. W. Waldron, John Hays. J. D.
Hilger and Philip Lawrence.

The Tlrst Free Methodist church of
Wesslngton Springs. Trustees. Lester
Knight. Benjimin F. Hubbard and William
Kennedy.

The Electrical Inspection and Mainten-
ance company, 3t Pierre, with a capital ot
$250,000. incorporators, J. H. Tomlinson,
J. J. Post, Henry E. Leavltt, P. J. Knight,
L. Taylor and L. C. Smith.

The Savo Finnish Creamery company, at
Frederick, Brown county, with a capital
of $10,000. Incorporators. Kustad Hukari,
Herman Hukari. Absalom West, D. T. Weg-ne- r

and Paul Geramen.
The Ramona camp. Modern Woodmen, at

Ramona. Trustees, Plazer Dennlngs. F. W.
Butts and Ed Eklund.

The Strcusetown Creamery
company, with a capital of $6,000. Incor-
porators. W. J Sommers, D. P. Werne, N.
M. Houck, E. B, Wright and Clinton Bub-bin-

The Kern Valley Oil company, at Pierre,
with a capital of $500,000. Incorporators,
J. H. Edson. F. R. Deremer and L. L.
Stephens.

The Coal Oil company, at Pierre, with a
capital of $500 000. Incorporators, Dan
Jones, J. R. Sheridan and L. L. Stephens.

The Philippine Oriental Commercial com-
pany, at Pierre, slth a capita) of $1,000,000.
Incorporators E. D. Cooley. J. E. Firm-ston- e

and L. L. Stephens.
The Clart Oil company, at Pferre, with a

capital of $roo.0O0. Incorporators, M. J.
Doslln. N. A. Fanners and I-- L. Stephens.

The Natural Drop Fire Escape company,
at Pierre, with a capal of $50,000. Incor-
porators, Benjamin F. Colom, Lewis W.
Jordan and L. L. Stephens.

t'lilld Wanders Ann) nnd je.
HOT SPRINGS. S. D.. March 14, (Spe-elal- .)

A child "of a family
named MrAdam, near Pringle, Ctlster
county, wandered away from home Mon-
day evening and Its absence was unnoticed
for rome time. When its absenre was dis-
covered a search was at onre instituted, In
which the entire neighborhood Joined, but
though tbey searched all night the little
one s not found until the next day, about
four miles from home. dead. It had doubt-
lessly wandered many miles in various di-

rections, and from exhaustion laid down
end was chilled to death The weather
was sot much below freezing, but the child

had on only its ordinary elc'hing. without
wraps of any . kind As the father was
rutting woed In the timber a short dis-

tance away. It is thought that the child
started out to find its father and became
lost. -

WINS SUIT AGAINST BANK

Wayne .Mason of Planklnton (jets
Judgment for Ten Thnn-nn- ri

Dollar.
MITCHELL. S. D.. Mar h 14 (Special

Telegram.) --The Planklnton bank, which
went to the wall a year ago by reason of
the defalcation of Fred Stevens, had Its
first, trial at the present term of courL Suit
was' brought against the bank, which l)as
been adjudged a partnership by the federal
court on Its application to go into bank-
ruptcy, for forty depositors who assigned
their claims to Wayne Mason. At the con-

clusion of the case Judge Smith directed
the Jury to bring In a verdict for the plain-
tiff In the sum of $10,000, which was done.
There are other cases of a similar nature
pending against the bank. The case will
be carried to the supreme court.

Itiprenslns Gold Output.
LEAD. S. D., March 14 -- ( Special. The

Horqestake company shipped this week
four gold bricks from the mills, which
amounted to about $120,000 The company
is now- - sending out three consignments of
gold per month, Instead of two. since the
output ot bullion from the mills has been
Increased nearly one-thir- d owing to the
setting to work, of the Caledonia stamp
mill and the steady work of all ot the
stamps in the other mills, because ot the
larger supply of water. The company has
ptld to date about $?. 700.000 in dividends,
w hich is the largest sum In dividends paid
by any gold company in the world.

Fined for Trespasslna of Cattle.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. March 14. (Spe-

cial.) Heretofore many stockmen in the
north central portion of the state have,
permitted their herds to graze on wild
grass lands owned by neighbors. The re-

sult was the arrest of Lambert Tlnholt, a
Campbell county stockman, on a charge ot
allowing bis cattle to trespass on grass
land belonging to a neighbor named Jacob
Berreth. The defendant demanded a Jury
trial, was convicted and required to pay
fine and costs aggregating $124.05.

To Have Grain 1'iposltlon.
ABERDEEN. S. D.. March 14. (Special.)
At the annual meeting of the Interstate

Palace association It was unanimously
decided to hold an exposition In the fall
of 1901. It was decided to Issue $2,000 ad-

ditional stork and place It on the market
for sale. The following were elected
directors: H. W. Foster. A.. W. Vordlsch.
C S. Cook, J. C. Sheldon. J. C. Bassett, R.
N. Jewett, C. Boyd Barrett. C. A. Howard,
C. J. Hezel and N. G. Wells. The election
of officers will be held March 20.

Disappearance of John Wlpf.
YANKTON. S. D.. March 14. (Special.)

Word cornea to Yankton from Bon Homme
Island ot the disappearance ot John Wlpf,
who has been employed there in cutting
saw logs. On the evening ot January i
he expressed his intention ot crossing to
the mainland to spend the night at home
and after supper started out from the
camp. Since that time be has not been
heard from nor trace found ot him. It ia
feared that he walked into an air hole In
the river and lost his lite.

Qnadro-Centennl- al Fire Carnival.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. March 14. (Special.)
The Deadwood fire department at Its last

meeting took official notice of the quadro
centennial carnival, to be held In this city
In July. Invitations will be aent out to
all ot the fire companies of the Black
Hills, also to outside companies In other
states and in the eastern- - part ot South
Dakota. One day of the carnival will be
given wholly to contests among the fire
companies.

Open I'p Whole Iteferpndum.
PIERRE. S. D.. March 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) The supreme court today granted
an order to show cause in the case ot the
new- - members of the Board of Charities and
Corrections appointed under the law enacted
at the last session reorganizing that board,
and the date of hearing was set for March
28. This hearing will be ot the utmost Im-

portance, as the whole question of the
referendum will be opened up by It.

Fish and Game Wnrdens.
PIERRE. S. D.. March H. ( Special.)

Governor Herreld has appointed as game
and fish wardens: Douglass county. Arthur
Ogg. Armour: Kingsbury county. D. E.
Sweeny. Arlington, Lawrence county,
George Northam, Lead, Lincoln county.
George Luther, Canton; Miner county, John
Johnson, Howard.

Death of Mllwankpc Conductor.
ABERDEEN, S. D.. March 14. (Special.)
James Knox, a conductor of the Chicago.

Milwaukee & St. Paul road, died at Dan-
ville, III.. 'Wednesday of consumption. His
body will be brought here for burial. His
wife died a few years ago of the same
disease.

Kxplodes While llolnc Tested.
YANKTON. S. D.. March 14. (Special.)

Monday evening Chris Nelson was testln;
a Winchester repeating shotgun when It ex-

ploded, going all to pieces, and Mr. Nelson
received an ugly gash across the face and
was partially stunned for a time.

MONTANA'S SPEAKER DIES

rtppreaeul atlre Frank i:. Corliett.
Aited Tlilrt -- Seven, Miceumbs to

Pnuemonia In Itutte.

HELENA. Mont.. March 14. Fraak E.
Corbett, speaker of the house of representa-
tives, died in Butte today of pneumonia,
aged 27 years. He was a graduate ot the
law school of the University of Virginia,
his native state. Tor ten years be has been
attorney for W. A. Clark. He was formerly
president of the. state bar association.

To lrrlfctilc (IrcKou rinsln.
CODY. Wyo.. March 14. (Special.) En-

gineer John J. Marshall who is running
the survey of a new ditch from Isbawood'
to Germanta, has reached a point near Mud
Springs on Dry creek, and expects to com-

plete the entire survey In a few weeks.
The Oregon basin will be flooded as soon
as the ditch is constructed and an Immense
reservoir established there. Two ditches,
one from Sage creek and the other from
Dry creek, wll furnish enough water to
Irrigate several thousand acres of land and
a large colony will bo established near
Germanta by another year.

Kli-l- i I'lnil In Copper VI I lie.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. March It. (Special.)
W. r. Baker, one of the owners of the

Iconoclast copper mine in the Halltck
cauyon district east of Laramie, received
rrord from the mine today that a rich dls- -'

covery was made a few days ago. A vein
of high grade ore was uncovered at a depth
of 115 feet ln a ot drift. The
oie runs upward of 30 per cent copper and
the Indications are that the body is a large
one. The owners were about to close a
deal for the sale ot the mine to a Boston
company.

Sliot 'While
CODY. Wyo., March It. (Special.) Wil-

liam O. Knight, one ot the owners ot a
restaurant here, was shot and killed Sun-
day night by Charles Serner. The men
were engaged ln a friendly scuffle and the
general opinion Is that the shootinc was
accidental. Serner has been arrested, on
the charge of criminal carelessness.

Wheels' Wheels'. Wheels bow they gol
Clio a Bee wheel and be In thi swim.

BANK ROBBERS RILL Illil

Cnhlir at Halifax, Pa., Fatally Shot While
Attimptiut; Dtltm,

BOTH DESPERADOES ARE CAPTURED

One Otrrrome by the Bank Prcl-deu- tl

the Other Taken After
Ileitis-- Miot In the

Head.

HARRISBCRG. Pa., March arles

W. Ryan, cashier ot the Halifax National
bank, was shot to death by Henry Rowt
and Weston Kelpcr of Lykcns at noon to-
day in an attempt at a 'daring bank rob-
bery. The robbers were raptured by a
party of citizens soon after the crime and
were brought to the Harrlsburg Jail, to-
gether with F. B. Straley of Lykcns, who
is suspected of being an accomplice,

Rowe a.nd Kelper drove to Halifax from
Elizabeth this morning and, hitching their
team on the outskirts ot the town, boldly
entered the bank with revolvers presented
and demanded that the attaches ot the
bank throw up their hands and turn over
the money. One of them held in check
Abraham Fostenbaugb, the president; Isaac
Lyter, the teller, and
Swartz ot Dunrannon, who was in the bank
on private business. The other covered
Cashier Ryan and under the menace of the
revolvers the cashier collected the cash
In the drawers to the amount of $2,000 and
placed it in a satchel the robbers had
brought with thrm. Rowe, with the cash-stuffe-

satchel In his band, backed out
toward the door and Kelper also moved
toward the entrance of the bank.

Just when it seemed that the robbers
would succeed in getting away Cashier
Ryan leaped forward In an attempt to
knock, up the revolver of the man with the
money. In the scuffle several shots were
fired and Ryan fell to the floor, shot through
the groin by a bullet from the pistol ot
Rowe. Mr. Fostenbaugb grabbed Rowe and
after a short scuffle threw him to the floor.
Kelpcr ran out the door. The noise of
the shots attracted J. F. Leyter, who has
a store near the bank building. He ran
out with his shotgun and pursued Kelper
for one block and shot him In the back ot
the bead, when the robber surrendered.

The wounded cashier was taken to his
home after the capture of the. desperadoes,
where he died tonight.

"Grip made me very weak and nervous,
with tightness ot chest and headaibe. Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills and Nervine gave me quick
relief." Mrs. Clarlnda Butler. W. Wheel-
ing. O.

FAIR FOR THE IDES OF MARCH

Nebraska nnd Kansas. Glv pn Pleasant
Iteassurnnpps and Tomorrow

Will lip Warmer.

WASHINGTON. March 14. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Friday;
Saturday fair; warmer In eastern portion;
north to east winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Friday; Sat-
urday fair; warmer; northerly winds, be-

coming variable.
For North Dakota Fair Friday; Satur-

day fair, with warmer in eastern portion;
variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair Friday and Sat-
urday; warmer in eastern portion; variable
winds.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana-F- air
Friday and Saturday: variable winds.

For Indiana Clearing Friday; Saturday
fresh west to north winds.

Local Itppnrd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, March 14. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1W1. 1SO0. 1S?5. 1KK.
Maximum temperature ..34 25 40 G5

Minimum temperature .. 27 11 St 43

Mean temierature 30 23 37 5S
Precipitation T .05 .05 .14

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1W1:

Normal temperature 21
Deficiency for the day 4

Total excess since March 1 5fi

Normal precipitation W Inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Total since March 1 4S inch
Deficiency since March 1 10 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1KO 1C Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1K3 us inch

tlrporta from Stations at 7 P. M.

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER. rSifi

,1? I
i: Si;

Omaha, clear ..'. ..I 34 T
North Platte, clear 42 46 .CM

Cheyenne, clear 401 42. .00
Salt Luke, clear 44 4S M
Rapid City, clear 46 4S, ,0
Huron, clear . 24 S6 .00
Willlston. clear 34' 45, ,00
Chicago, snowing .' 32 32 .02
St IquIs, snowing .' SCI 361 .01
St. Paul, cloudy .1 34 34, .("0
Davenport, cloudy .' 32 34i .01
Kansas City, cloudy .' 34, 361 T
Helena, cloudy .1 501 54: .00
Havre, partly cloudy .1 54 M .00
Bismarck, clear .' 301 34 .to
Galveston, partly cloudy .1 62' C5I .(0

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. V.ELf-H- .

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the seat of an almost end-

less variety of diseases. Ther are known
by various names, but are alf due to the
same cause, acid and other poisons in
the blood that irritate and interfere with
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions,, the blood rnust be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash and the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
used in this class of diseases cover up
for a short time, but cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.
Eternal vlgllanca Im tho pr00
of a beautiful complexion
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr H T Shobe, rm U" Avenue, ft Louis,
Ma. sayt: My daughter was afflicted for ears
with a difunr.g eruption ou her face, which
routed alt treatment See was taken to two
celebrated health springs, but received no bene- -
M. Many medicine were prtfccrjta, lut witn.
out reult. until we decided to try S. S. S.,and by
the time the fim bottle w at sihed the eruption
began to disappear A doten bottles cured her
completely ana lelt Her stln perfectly smooth.
She is now seventeen vrarsold. aud not a sicn of
tbe embarratitng dueate has eer returned."

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
tbe greatest of all blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Bad blood makes bad complexions.
9m, MWrn. purifies and invigo- -

rates Hie old and
makes new, rich bloodAAsR that nourishes the

aW WmW body and keeps the
6kin active and healthy and ia proper
condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you have Eczema, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Rheum, Psoriasis, or your skin is rough
and pimply, send for our book on Blood
and Skin Iiseases and write our physi-
cians about your case No charge what-
ever for this service

SWIFT SPECIFIC C0UPS.NT, ATLANTA, 6A.

WOMAN'S KIDNEYS.
Women as Well as Men Suffer and Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, fhe Great Kidney
Remedy, will do for YOU, Every Reader of The

Sunday Bee May Have a Sample Bottle
Sent Free by Mail,

it
H
17
1

I

AmOSC thft minr fafnnna ilf.. nf
Swamp-Roo- t investigated by The Omaha- -

c. ... ....
CUUUJ iee, none seem to speak hi g tier oi l

the wonderful curative properties of)
this great kldner remArtv than lh nn tr
publish this week for the benefit of our
reaacrs.

Mrs. H. N. Wheeler, of 117 High RmkM., I.Vnn. Mass . write on Vv 1v"About 15 months ago I had a very severe
Biiiuii'M, i was cxTrcmciy pick

for three weeks, nnd when I finally was
able to leave my bed 1 whs left with ex-- t
rruclatl ng pains In my bHek. Mv water allHm.. I,VAlSfuf u..alll...Mr la.
DUt little nt Mm. nn.t Ih.nsuffering great pain. My physical condl- -'
tlon was such that I had no strength andwas all run down. The doctors said my
kidneys were not affected, and while I I

Did Not Know I Had
Kidney Trouble, .

I somehow felt certain that mv kidneys!
were the cause of my irouble. My sister.Mrs. C E. l.lttlefield. of Lynn, advised

1

tne to give Dr KllmeV s Swamp-Ho- ot a
trial. I procured a bottle and Inside ofthree, days commenced to get relief. 1 fol-- 1
lowed up that bottle with another, amiat the completion of this one found I
, . w vww. .si) piiriiKin re- -

WVifMltavar:mon my feet n great deal of the time, and '

L'Jifni0 m?. m.V,ch
i , ln P ting,

more, remarkable,
cure

aVd is excetilnglv
gratifying to mc '

MRS. II. N. WUE12t.i:n.

How to Find Out bladder
It

If You NppH but
diseaseSwamp Root these

DININd

I I

and

a

Mrs, II K W

mp-Ro- do just as much for
aJ' whose hack Is" weak
to perform her necessary work, who la

1 '.ln,wa''s Urcd OTtrwmusht. ho feels
mat tne cares ox lire aro more than she ran
stand. It s to the eak and

used to be that only urinary and
troubles to be traced Ic the kidneys,

now modern Hint nearly all
have their beginning in the disorder of

most

i. their work. So when ,,,, v .17'.. tf M PUmj' N,a- -t
C j ; hh or phi oi cracr you can understand howquickly jour body is affected, and how every organ seems to fall to do Its duty.

KMlerTct r, 7fel b8dly' besln Ukln': Ihe famous new discovery, DrtKw '1b?a"se as ronr kldnejs are well they will help allto A trial will convince
rer,lv,?LrmCtl Uatld becausp ,he n,ur ' iWr disease Is not eor.
weakness f i : ,n ,nj" f as 'ey are led to believe that womb trwible or female

raaD' m hea U ,art disorderedkidneys are the cljief cause of tbelr distressing trouble.
UdriRJHr,.'0USn';"!,; h"dRchf' ,ur or dark circles under tho eyes, rheuma-wSr-

or ache ln the back, weakness or bearing down sensation.
Zr l Vt LVPllr J Wlte' W',h-- ,ronK odor' frflt desire to pass It night

blvi'ri QX burning these are all unmistakable signs ofkidney trouble.
ri.ini t.h!,rV? 8n' d0uM lD, your mlnd " t0 3'0ur rendition. Tom your urine on

place it jn glass or bottle and let It stand twenty-fou- r
ff L,Tni la " '? attky "T cloud'- - ,f ,hfre 18 brlck-du- st settling, orsmall about in it. your kidneys are ln need of Immediate attention.other symptoms showing that you need Swamp-Roo- t are sleeplessness. dl'.ness, Irregular heart, brcathlessness, sallow, unhealthy complexion, plenty of ambi-tion but no strength.

P'Ru0t. rl"aant t0 lake nd ' "-- in the leading1" hospitals, recom-mended physicians in tbelr private practice, and is taken bv doctors themselves,because they recognlie in it the greatest and most successful that sciencehas ever been able to compound.
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t is wat you need, you can pur-

chase the regular flfty-ce- nt and one-doll- at the drug stores everywhere.
hDITOKIAL NOTICE Swaup-Ro.p- t. the great Kidney. Liver, and Ulad-de- r

remedy, is so remarkably successful that a special arrangement has been madeby which our readers who have not already tried it may have a samrle bottlesent absolutely freely mall. Also a boo): telling all about kidney and bladdertroubles and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial lettersreceived from men and women cured by Swamp-Roo- t. In writing, be sure andreading this generous offer in The Omtha Morning Bee when your addressto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N Y

FIRST CLAS5 PUXHAN SLEEPERS
...DAILY BETWEEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Changs

GREAT
ROOK ISLAri

. ROlh j
Meu&rVit .5crnrT of the ROCKY
M0UNTAJN5 and SIERRA NEVADA byDaylight in both directions.

CAR SERVICE THROUOH.
) BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

Fo,'?llin,ormt,on' reservatlonfandltiner-Kr- i,
lJlJS0 to California" address CityTicket Office, 1313 Firnam St., Omaha,pieb. ,

If had Grip would
use Dr. Miles' Fain rillB

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
8ld at all DruRglata.

heeler

housewife too

nd

a boon w ailing
considered
were
scltncn proves

Important organs.

entire

organa anyone.

sensation,

ounces, a

rcmedv

bottles

all

men-tion

G. &

3t Ae: tU ITtfc Strut, hew Vort.

In the ce-
nter ol the

g
and ihratie
d I strict.Pint - cUfs
in a.l its

new
out.

Plan

suite.1 with or without bath, het and cold witrand in ev cry room. Cu'tlne

&c a. sr
end renovate, t

system; purities and enriches the bl od, turnthe worn
i.verand ut arugf ,os. Tree

P

BEANSgrrt riontiiijr rcpi

7mr. dol a ir t m... ,7oixtlnste cuci irunrd in a lew tltjti tUU atSbermsn and Kuhn d. Co. drugnt

Dr. Kay s Cticure cure all
icmale disekt.es. .it drug- -
Hftts. 11 111iiRtratd Nmlc

and advice trie. Or. B. J. Ka. X. X.

5c
John Woodward Co., Distributors,
Moritz Meyer Cigar Co., Distributors,

Howell's

Anti-Ka- wf

Hot&g Wotoria
Cnslsi,

Absolutely Fireproof

shoppln

ap-

pointment.
Entirely

through

European

telephone unexcelled.

HENOVATOR '.nvieoriitcs

dyspepsia, conu'pation, heidnebrkiJnejs. 12catidil

tENOVATOR
WOMEN! fitrrtiCODtttinLreul.

FEMALE
aior.fiivorrff

t'eaarr.rk:.
UcCosocil

Uticure
SaraUit;,

Council Bluffs.
Omaha

SPOKEN OF SO HIGHLY.

CIGAR.

Means just what it says. It U

against a cougn. it cures tne coio
and stops the cough. It is not a
mixture its a scientific preparation for
curing couli.

Never take n substitute others tire not
as good 25c u bottle ut Drug btorcu.


